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. INTRODUCTION 

Liquid ion-exchangers have received considerable attention in analytical 
chemistry since their introduction in 19481. These high-molecular-weight acids and 
bases have been used mainly as extractants and they have met with remarkable 
success, as is clearly shown, in the reviews by COLEMAN”, COLEMAN et’ uC.3, GREENQ 
and MOORER. 

During recent’ years, however, an interesting situation has arisen, in which 
these liquid ion-exchangers are used in chromatographic techniques, similar pro- 
cedures having been developed at the same time for high-molecular-weight neutral 
organophosphorus compounds. (cJ refs. 6 and 7). The early successful work in this 
branch of chemistry has been reviewed by CERRAL~, who mainly describes the results 
of his own group. After the initial use of TnOA*‘*, this group has shifted its at- 
tention mainly towards HDEHP, that has been extensively used for e.g. rare earth 
separations. Other groups of workers (c$ literature in ref. 6 and s.g. refs. 8-12) have 
also paid attention to the use of HDEHP in chromatography and a detailed study 
has been made of the theoretical aspects of the column procedures12~13. 

Amines and substituted ammonium salts, however, have been used only 
infrequently, although far more compounds of this class are commercially available 
than are the high-molecular-weight acids- of which up to date only HDEHP and 
DNSi4.1G appear to have been used to any extent, The summary of the uses of 
basic liquid ion-exchangers in chromatography given in Table I shows that these 
compounds have hardly been investigated, though the initial results were very suc- 
cessful. We have therefore turned our attention to a more systematic study,in order to 
investigate both the possibility of qualitative and quantitative separations and the 
correspondence between data on etitraction, ion-exchange and chromatography 
(cf. e.g. ref. 6). 

In order to simplify the time-consuming preliminary investigations, a rapid 
thin-layer technique has been developedss. 

* A preliminary communication of our work has boon publish&s. 
** This paper forms part of the work done by U.A.Th33. for his Ph. D. Thesis. ‘, 

* * * Abbreviations : TnOA = tri-?z-octylamine; TiOA = triisooctylamine; HDEWP = hydrogen 
di-(z-ethylhexyl) phosphate; DNS P dinonylnaphthalenesulphonic acid. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Ciemicazs 
:I hnbsr~iie LA-r, a fairly viscous yellow liquid (viscosity ‘at 25” 72 c.p. (ref. 4) ) 

is ,,,a N-dodecenyltrialkylmethyl-amine. The ., unsaturated amine contains 24-27 
carbon atoms and has an: ,average mol. wt, of 372. 

, AFberZite LA-z, also yellow coloured, but with a much lower viscosity (~8 c.p. 
at 25 O, :(ref. 4)) is a saturated secondary amine,’ N-lauryltrialkylmethyl-amine, with 
an: average mol. wt. of 374. ‘: 

H$amiute 2389, a slightly yellow colcured, very viscous “wetting agent”, 
is ‘,a migture of methyldodecylbenzyltrimethyl~ammonium~ chloride and methyl- 
dodecylxylylene-bis-(trimetliylammonium chloride). The’ average mol. wt. was 
calculate’d to be.420,’ based on the assumption that the mole ratio of the chlorides 
was I ::Jc.’ 

‘Hy&v&e ZOX, a white crystalline powder used as a germicide or as a deodo- 
rant, is diisobutylcresoxyethoxyethylclimethylbenzyl-ammonium chloride (Lot No. 
2762, with 1.2 O/0 inert ingredient) ; the mol. wt. of the pure monohydrate is 480. 

,. H$amitie 1622, also a white crystalline substituted ammonium chloride used 
as..& germicide or deodorant, is. diisobutylphenoxyethoxyethyldimethylbenzyl-am- 
monium:~cbloride and the pure monohydrate has a mol. wt. of 466. 

_’ 
Printsnc JAI-T is a yellow. coloured primary trialkylmethylamine with x8-24 

carboh atoms and an average mol. wt. of 311. 
The six chemicals mentioned above are all manufactured by Rohm and Haas 

Co;, Philadelphia, Pa. (U.S.A.). ,i, 
‘, -.T~tyalze~yZammo~~u~ iodide, a white crystalline ,.product from Eastman Kodak, 

Rochester,, N,Y.- (U.S.A.).has a mol. wt. of 481. It is converted into the chloride by 
’ shaking the solution of, the iodide in CEICl, for some minutes, with a 5-fold excess of 

freshly @recipitated Ag,O, decanting off the ‘supernatant solution and treating the, 
hydro$ide with HCl. ’ 

T&o~ctyZmni&, a nearly colourless technical grade product (Lot No. 55055x). 
from’ K an,d ,K Laboratories, Plainview, N.Y., (U.S.A.) has a mol. wt. of 353. TiOA 
contains ‘a;mixture ‘of dimethylhexyl, methylhe@tyl, etc. chains, principally’3,5-, 4,5- 
and 3,+dimethylhexyl. 

Tv$y-&tyZalizine is a colourless practical quality product (mol. wt ,. 353) pur- 
chased’both. from K and K Laboratories (Lot No. 48485) and from Fluka; Buchs, 

~ S.G.: (Switzerland). 
Trib~?t~yZamine, a white crystalline solid (mol. wt. 287) of purissimum (> gg %) 

quality was also purchased from Fluka. 
AZiqzcat 336, obtiinable as the chloride, is a methyltri-n-alkyl-ammonium 

salt (“mefliyltricaprylyl-ammonium chloride”) with 27-33 carbon atoms on an 
average:;T,he alkyl groups mainly consist of octyl and decyl chains, and the average 
mol.‘.?. of this yellouJ viscous liquid was assumed to be ~475. 

,’ : AZqvt$~e 336, a pale yellow liquid (Lot No. 4L108), also called “tricaprylyl- 
amine:?, isa tertiary amine ~ith..threestraigllt-chain alkyls, mainly octyls and decyls. 
The number:of carbon ‘atoms tot@ ;26-32, and' the average mol., wt. of the tertiary 
amine content (min. go %; ..typical 95 o/o) is 392: Both ‘Alan&e and Aliquat were 
gift$from General Mills Inc., Kankakee, 111, (USA;). ’ 

‘_ 
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Adogem 364, a tri+alkylamine with 27 carbon atoms on, an average, .princi- 
pally .consists of octyl (60 %) and decyl (33 %, j chains. Its contains minimally 95 y0 
tertiary amine. In the yellow turbid liquid a waxy deposit is, formed on standing, 
For our work, 380 was used as average mol. wt. ‘j : 

Afogest 368, a pale yellow coloured .tri+z-alkylamine, of which the alkyl 
groups principally consist, of octyl (40 ‘X0), ,decyl (25 yo). and dodecyl (30 %) chains, 
has a minimal percentage tertiary amine of 95 %. We used.430 as average mol. wt. 

Adogert 464, a .methyltri-g+alkyl-ammonium chloride with a yellow-brown 
colour, has a minimal percentage of quaternary ammonium salt of g2 oh ;’ its average 
mol. wt. is 431. ,’ ’ :. : 

All Adogens .mentioned. above weresreceived as gifts from Archer-Daniels-Mid- 
land Co., Minneapolis, Minn. (U.S.A.) ; the Lot numbers .were 2g6-442-9x0; 281-22-306 
and SR No. 27822, respectively. : : 

All amines and substituted’ arnmonium.salts were used without further puri- 
fication. They must.be handled with care, as, e.g., in the case of aliphatic amines the 
manufacturers point ,out ,that although the volatility is low, it .is very important, 
particularly before dilution, to provide adequate ventilation to prevent inhalation 
of the vapours. Every precaution should be taken to avoid contact with the eyes or 
prolonged contact with the skin 4. With some of the quaternary Hyamines the same 
rules are prescribed, 

The ions.tested included: Ag(I);Ni(II), Mn(II), Co(II), Zn(II),~Cu(II),:Pb(II), 
Fe(III), Sb(II1) and lSi(II1). The solutions of their chlorides-lead and silver were 
present as the nitrates- contained 2-8 pg cation per ~1 and were acidified ~1s far as 
necessary in order to prevent. hydrolysis. Hydrochloric acid solutions,. made from 
HCl, analytical purity, were standardized to within &. 0.03 IV of the desired normality. 

Pre$aratioN of thidayer plates alzd $a$ws 
The amine is converted into its HCl salt by equilibrating a 0.10 (thin layer) or 

o.Xg (paper) molar solution in chloroform or benzene for 10 min in a separatory 
funnel with 3 vol. of 2 N HCl (c$ RESULTS). The organic solution is separated, filtered 
and dried for some hours over sodium sulphate. Quaternary ammonium chlorides 
are ‘equilibrated with HCl in the same way. 

Thim Layer. The amine. HCl or quaternary ammonium chloride solution, freed 
from sodium sulphate by filtration, is mixed, thoroughly with. silica gel (silica gel- 
CHC13 (I : 2, v/v) ) ; the. resulting, suspension is stored overnight and agitated again 
before use. 

Thin-layer plates are prepared by dipping ordinary microscope slides (2,s X. 

7.5 cmg) into the silica gel-CHCl, mixture for approx. 5 sec. On leaving the glass 
plates, for some minutes in the, air, in ‘order to evaporate off the chloroform, a thin 
film of amine-impregnated silica,gel adheres to the slides. Using cotton wool a margin 
of 4 mm is made along the edges of the slides in’order to avoid undesirable contact 
with the eluting agent. 

The thin-layer plates so prepared are’ spotted (7 mm from the end;, 2 spots per 
plate) with the solution to be investigated using a r-mm wide strip of filter ‘paper; 
the resulting spot ought to have a .diameter of 1-2 mm, When the spots have :been 
air-dried, the .thin-layer plates are put into small ‘vessels (Hellendahl staining jars) 
containing the eluting agent (approx. 3.5 ml; 6 ‘slides per vessel) and the chromato- 
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gram is developed’for;approx..;to niin using.the ascendirig.technique. Subsequently, the 
plates’ .aie ,dried iniairand : thei spbts are visualized: .,using conventional techniques. 

,. ‘1. ;’ c Sometimes, rathei thin: silica, gel layers are: obtained;’ when using the ,technique 
described above. This causes an ,uneven’ andslow flow of the ‘eluants: In these .cases’ a 
thicker, layer may be obtained, by dieping. once more’ after the CHCl; has evapbrated. 
Thistechnique Was;u&dwith ‘e.g;. Hyaniine ,x622 and ,Aliquat. 336. t. ” : : ” 

. . . , . . I ~~Pujwr;~ Ai+dried :Whatman paper No’. .‘I, used, withoutfurther. Purification, is 
treated.‘with the’ amine* WCl:er quaternary’ ammonium~~,chloride solution for some 
seconds. .This :is iconveniently. done #by continuously. pulling the. paper at a’ rate ,of 
2-3 cm/set through a IIellendahl staining jar, partly filled’ with the; solution .-of 
exchanger;It.is then dried in an airstream’or by,hanging’it,in the air for some minutes 
and.cutinto stripsof-the desired length ; both,& and 3&m wide’ paperswere used. : :‘, 

‘The papers are spotted (2.5 CM from the end) by using .a micro@ipetOe ‘or 
~‘analogous’device;so~that.spots~with a :diameter of*-3-5’mm are.formed; When the 

sl%ts !are. air-dry. 4he:papers -are hung :in: a: suitable rack in:!glass. jars (30” x g' cm2) 
containing, the -eluting agent (30 ,ml;; 6 strips ,per ‘jar); ,The’chromatograms are devel- 
op&for2+3:-h using an-ascending. technique ; after,air-dryin&.the spots are visualized 
using conirentional;.techn~q~es: ; -/ .’ : I 1’ : : I i 

.:.. :,; 3, . ..., I” ,. I. :; ,L’ ., ‘. :,.,. : ,‘, ., : .‘I ,( ‘.. ‘.,‘. ,. L ,:, 
Detection ‘) 

,,, ., : L 
P : Th&ions,wdre identified: using >conventional reagents., I&some instances serious 

difficulties were encountered; ‘e,g. with ‘Mn ,and ,I?b. The same. ‘phenomena were’ occa- 
sionallyfound’withions not mentionedin this paper and in experiments with HDEHP- 
treated. : supports. : Apparently,* :the liquid ‘. ion-exchangers :, sometimes decrease the 
sensitivity of normally~well~established~spot tests;.,In these cases, Mn was detected by 
spraying with the KIO,-tetrabase reagen9 and,Pb was identified by dipping;into a 
sodium rhodiaonate solution20, t after carefully driving off the:amine by heating over 
a small bunsen flame. _:a :. ,‘.( , I . . . : ,, ,’ : ., 1 

;.. .., ,, ;. ” : ‘, . . ; ; ( ‘) “, ! ‘.,. .I’ 
&&& &may]zs ‘, I : :’ ., ( :’ ;, - j : ‘.;. 1 ,: , 1 _ :’ 

‘,: ,A11 experiments ‘were done at ambient temperature (209 and were carried out 
at least in duplicate ;‘with regard to the composition ,of: the eluting agents; acclimati- 
sation-was,not d&me&necessary.:, :/. :‘,b ,‘.,: ‘Id. 

:Iti : thin-layer. ,;work some suspensions: altered their ., behaviour somewhat on 
standing;. older suspensions.giving. thicker silica, gel layers. andsometimes also altered 
RF values. Therefore care was taken to obtain roughly comparable conditions by 
leaving all suspensions: standing,for.one night; Even then .the first S-IO thin layers 
prepared, were. sometimes, quite ,unsatisfactory,:, but no’ difficulties were ever encoun- 
tered ‘after:’ the suspension :had been duly: agitated .again.: This.,point .needs further 
attention when investigating e.‘g., quantitative’.correlations:between chromatography 
&r&extraction. Inthis respect: paper chromatography may.be:advantageous, because 
‘a:more’ even layer ‘is obtained, here. ., : : (.. :. . 
. , : > .- ,: In./palGr: chromatography,: the. travelling ,distance :of ..the solvent front was al- , 

‘, iyays ,taken ‘ai: approx;; ~g’cm;. develo@me& took. about,:3 hi %with notable exceptions 
onlyinthe presence ,ofsirtipysubstandes such,:as ~decanol:‘(seetPl?a$ev diromatogru~hy). 
In ,.thin-la~er’.‘iork;:,3’~ ‘,rnm tiastakenas the :average travelling ,distance,;: travelling 

‘Itime was’aphroX:,-&min for.&+$7 ‘2ir IICland x2;5+g;min,for higher concentrations, 

: j. Chvonratqg;, 22:(1966)'407~4a4 
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RESULTS ,: ” 
‘. 

,.. . ‘. 
.I 

Devek$&m? ofttce $wocedu~e ’ ‘il. ‘; 

Preliminary investigations were carried out in ‘order: to find methods suitable 
for rapid. and ieliable’thin-layer and paper chromatography. 

Eqzcilibratio~z.~ Using Amberlite LA-r, equilibration, 1was initially carried, out 
with HCl, of the same normality as that used as eluting agent. However; it was soon 
found that ejuilibration with 2 N HCl in all cases- i&espective of the normality of 
the eluting agent-gave insignificant differences only. Therefore, this technique was 
used in all further work: , 

~&!q!wrts.,~ Thin-layer plates were made using either silica gel, cellulose powder, 
kieselguhr or, polyethylene and polyglycol powder. Layers made with silica’gel were 
far better than all others,and’therefore all further research was done using this support. 

The silica’gel was used without further purification or drying, It contained some 
iron, ,.vhich could be detected as a zone when Fe(II1) had an RF value of 0.6-1.0. 

Paper chromatograms made using ,Whatman paper No. ‘I and’ S and. S. paper 
2o43a give quite analogous results; S and S 2040 a and 2045 a proved somewhat, less 
satisfactory, though still useful. Whatman paper No. I was used for all systematic 
work. ., 

.The necessity of ’ rigorously drying both the organic solution :and the paper 
strips was investigated using the following modifications : (a) air-dried’ paper is im- 
pregnated with the organic solution obtained after equilibration with 2 N HCl ; 

(b) air-dried paper is impregnated with the same solution, dried for some hours over 
sodium sulphate ; (c) paper dried for 2 h at 80” is impregnated with the sodium sulphate- 
dried solution. 

Experiments showed .only relatively small differences, especially at the o.zo- 
0.15 M-concentration range. mostly used by us. Therefore, both techniques (b) and (c) 
may be recommended, but it would be better to reject (a) because the variable: water 
content of the organic solution obtained after equilibration is an unknown factor in 
the subsequent processing and may .adversely influence the results. 

Paper strips- either air-dried or after having been heated for 2 h at 8oO’were 
impregnated. with,’ liquid ion-exchanger both ‘by dipping them in or pulling them 
through.the organic solution for 2-5 sec. The organic solvent was driven off afterwards 
either usi.ng a fan or by hanging the strips in the air for some minutes. It was found 
that these and similar slight modifications didnot alter the results to any significant 
extent. ” 

Comevztltratiom de$e+zdeme. Using the thin-layer., technique, preliminary experi- 
ments were carried out using from 0.05 to 0.25 M Amberlite LA-r l HCl equilibration 
solutions. Some results ‘are summarized in Table II, where it may be seen that the Rp 
va,lues vary considerably over the 0.05-0.25 iW concentration range, decreasing with 
increasing concentration? as ,does th,e migration rate of the eluant (also see Drs- 
CUSSION). 

It was found that the best results were obtained with o.,zo M’solutions,’ tihich 
were used for all systematic investigations. For paper chromatography; on. the’ other 
hand; 0.1.5 M solutions appeared to ;be more suitable. ; : [ ‘., .’ ” ‘, 

.:: Re$wodiicibiZy,The results of duplicate .experinients in,‘thin-layer chromat,ogra- 
phy generally showed good agreement (&- 0.02-o.03 in RF value). However, when ex- 

J; (;hWNtZtdd~.!.; 22 (X966) ,ij.O7-424 
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periments were repeated after the silica gel suspension had been .left standing for some 
time,. somewhat, altered, Rp, ,values were occasionally obtained (also see ,abeve). 
In vie+ of the -qualitative character of the work this aspect of our analyses has not 
been deeply investigate,d until now; In paper chromatography ‘the results showed 
good, reproducibility,: : ,. 

‘.., 

Amides” :,, 

Amberlite LA-z.. This secondary unsaturated an&e is very suitable for chroma- 
tographic work: I?igs. I and 2 summarize results, of both thin-layer and paper chro- 
matography, which show close, correspondence, with some divergence only in the case 
of,:Co. IThese results’indicate that many interesting qualitative separations may be 
realised in approx. ;zo min, (using the thin-layer technique developed by us, which 
has already been usedw for a few cases., 

.,’ 

TABiE II ; 

DEPENDENCY OF &VALUES AND MIGRATLQN RATE OF IZLUANT ON,MOLARITY OF AMINE l HCl SOLTJTLON 

Amberlito LA-I was used. as liquid ion-exchanger and approx. 7 N HCI as the eluting agent. 

IOF I RIP uaZue,.l am&e moEwily 

” : 0.95 1, 0.10 : 0.15 0.25 

Cu’ 0179 0.64 0*45 0.30 
co 0,76 0.62 0.46 0.23 
Bi 

1 
0,8g 0.72 0,58 0.38 

Zn 0~32 0.17 0811 0.02 

Lengtlc ojrun 

(mm) 
TiTe (min) % 

32 26 20 . 
10 IO 20 

, For data,on Al, Hg(II.) and Cd, one is referred to ref. 28; with some of the ion- 
exchangers discussed in this paper, these 3 ions were again investigatedIt was shown, 
however, that Al always had RF, = 1.0, with a tendency to tail with cont. HCl as 
eluant, while Hg(II) and Cd behaved analogously to Sb(III). Therefore, they were not 
included in most of our experiments and are not recorded in the Figs, 

Amberlite LR-2. Apart from its saturated character, Amberlite LA-2 has a 
structure fairly analogous to that of Amberlite LA-r. Therefore, it is not surprising 
that the,results found with this amine agree closely with those found using Amberlite 
LA-r (see Fig..4). ” 

Triisooctylarnirte. TiOA, like Amberlites LA-1 and LA-2, yields excellent thin 
layers, but the eluting agent travels more slowly and approx. 15 min are necessary 
for development; Because.TiOA is strongly adsorbing** (see Fig. 6)) combination of 
TiOA with another ‘,less powerful amine such as’ an Amberlite could lead, to an :ex- 

‘i ” : 
‘. * The &rn. ‘akinds has sometimes been used to’ indicate bot$ am&es and substituted .am- 

m&ium salts. ; .’ ., ” .’ 
*,* High , (loti) “adkrption strength. means that .the aniowexchangk in qiestion strohgly 

($&klqi) retitds the mqvements of lanions, thereby’lcading to low (high) RF values foi those ions, 
u&e &this term does noi; imply an explanstion’of the tiechanism of tlk present chromat?graphic 
processes. .’ 

J. Chvowztito~.‘, 22 (1966) 407-42’4 
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cellent mixture.. Therefore, thin layers were prepared using : o;xo A4 TiOA-o.ro .JV 
Amberlite LA-X .(I : I, v/v) as amine mixture. Comparison of ‘the data* so obtained 
(Fig. 3) with those summarized in Figs. z and 6 shows a close agreement between that 
predicted and found. Elution time is also intermediate between those found with the 
separate components. 

With’ TiOA, correspondence between paper (Fig. 5), and thin-layer data is as 
good as in the case of Amberlite LA-r. . 

2X-n,-octylamise. TnOA, the only amine used until now, to a significant extent 
(cJ ref. 6 and Table I), yields thin layers. of reasonable quality and its adsorption 
power is fairly high (Fig. 7). 

Z’etrakexylamvnoritim chloride. This ammonium salt has approximately the 
same adsorbing power as TiOA (Fig. S), but it forms many badly tailing spots, 
especially,with Cu, Mn and Hi. ‘Moreover, the detection of some ions, e.g. Sb, is difficult. 
Here, as with some other amines,’ especially Zn and Cd ,form thinnish spots when 
IO M or cont. HCl ,are used as, eluants ; there ,is hardly any reaction with reagents 
such as 8-hydroxyquinoline, but the thinnish spot- looking very much like a finger- 
print-makes detection easy. .. 

Hyamhes 1622 aNd IOX. From these two very analogous quaternary ammo- 
nium ‘salts Hyamine 1622 was chosen for thin-layer experiments. Some difficulties 
were encountered during equilibration, separation of the organic and aqueous layers 
being a time-consuming process, that took at least some hours. When preparing 
thin layers, the “twice dipping”. technique (see under MRTHODS) was often used, : 

Fig. g shows that Hyamine 1622, adsorbs more strongly than the Amberlites, 
but cannot bear comparison with most of the. other compounds .tested. Results 
found with low normalities of HCl (0.5-2.0 N) looked somewhat less reliable, though 
no real difficulties .were encountered. 

HyamiHf 2389. This mixture of quaternary salts yields very thin silica gel 
layers sometimes, but the average elution time is still fairly short, being 7.5 min only. 
Therefore, Hyamine 2389 may have advantages in this respect, but the experimental 
results are not too satisfactory, irreproducible RF spectra being obtained for e.g. 
Sb and Bi (cj. legend to Fig. 10). Moreover, the adsorbing power is less than with tlie 
Amberlites, ,even though the 0.1 M solution has a higher effective strength as one of 
the components bears two functional groups. 

As regards the problems met when using the Hyamines in paper chromato- 
graphy, one is referred to the section on paper chromatography below. 

B$rne+ze JJ&-2”. This primary amine with which the migration rate of the eluant 
varies surprisingly little with HCl normality,’ has fairly weak adsorbing qualities. It 
contains quite a few impurities, that form a broad fluorescing zone at the solvent 
front with 8-hydroxyquinoline, which gives difficulties when detecting Mn. The identi- 
fication of l?b also proved difficult, probably partly due to the long tailing spots ob- 
tained at intermediate HCl’strengths. 

Primene yields deviating results.with Hi (CA Fig. ‘II with e.g. Figs. 2,6 and ~2) ; 
similar deviations were found with the Hyamines (Figs. CJ 2nd ho). 

kb?iqtiat 336. The Aliquat-silica gel suspension is remarkably unstable and the 
silica gel settles faster than with any of the other amines tested: within a,.few hours 
a hard cake forms on the bottom of the container, which can, however, bc suspended 
again by thoroughly mixing for some minutes, so that this phenomenon causes no 

J. Chromatog., 22 (x966). 40+424 
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real trouble. The silica gel layers are more or less scaly 
found with e.g. the Amberlites and Adogen 368, which are 

U. A. TIE., BRINICMAN, 

in character, unlike those 
more even with some small 
technique was repeatedly clots superimposed. With Aliquat, the “twice-dipping” 

used. Fe, present as an impurity, may be partly removed by washing with 3 vol. of 
0.1 N WC1 (ref. 26). 

G. DE VRLES, E. VAN DALEN 

Fig. 12 shows that Aliquat has good adsorbing qualities and it may therefore 
be recommended for chromatographic work (c$ ref. 26). 

Adogen 364. Adogen 364, like Adogen 368, gives excellent thin layers, that 
resemble those obtained with the Amberlites. The data summarized in Fig. 13 show 
that Adogen 364 has high adsorption strength and may be compared with TiOA in 
this respect. 

Adoges 365. Fig. 14 shows that the adsorption behaviour of Adogen 368 is almost 
identical with that of Adogen 364; on the other hand, the migration rate of the eluant 
vs. NC1 normality diagrams are quite unlike, Adogen 368 giving a surprisingly low 
movement for 0.5-2.0 iV HC1. The colour of the Adogen 368 9 HCl solution turns to 
pink-yellow within a few hours. 

Adages 4G4, This fairly dark coloured quaternary ammonium salt forms 
scaly layers, and the suspensions in CHCl, settle fairly rapidly. Adogen 464 combines 
the advantages of fairly high adsorption power (Fig, IS), comparable with that of 
Aliquat, and short elution time (7.5-10 min). 

All the Adogens form rapidly drying, thin layers and detection rarely causes 
difficulties; the Fe(III)-B-hydroxyquinoline reaction is, however, not too distinct. 
Moreover, the Fe-spots form comets at higher WC1 normalities, a phenomenon not 
found wyth ‘other amines of comparable strength, 

Alamise 336. Results obtained with Alamine (Fig. 16) are satisfactory: the 
adsorption strength is high and is comparable with that of Adogens 364 and 368, 
while the elution time is reasonably short. 

:, 

TABLE III 
R; VALUES OIr SOME CATIONS ON PAPER IMPREGNATED WITH LIQUID ANION-EXCHANGER ‘I-ICI 

SYSTEMS 

All experiments were carried out at room temperature using 6.5 N I--ICI as eluting agent. 

Ion-exckaflger RF values found for 

At? PI, Ag MN czc co Z?L Cd 

Amberlite LA-I 
Amberlitc LA-2 
TiOA 
TnOA 
Tetrahexylammonium chloride 
0.15 M Hyamine x622-decanol(4: I, v/v) 
0.15 M Hyamine roX-dccanol (I : I, v/v) 

Primene JM-T 
Aliquat 336 
hdogen 364 
Adogen 368 
Adogen 464 
Alamine 336 

0.97 0.95 o&7 0.95 o.Gg 
0.98 0.95 0.70 - O.GG 

0.98 0.75 c-53 0.45 0.04 
0.95 0.69 0.55 0.60 0.07 
0.97 0.77 0.61 o-57 0.18 
0.93 0.83 0.70 o.gr o&5 
0.96 0.70 0.63 0.89 0.69 
0.95 0.88 - 0.97 0.83 
0.96 ‘0.83 0.70 0.87 ‘0.33 
0.97 0.75 o*54 0.67 0.07 
0.95 o-75 0.55 0.71 o.oG 
0.97 0.84 0.67 0.88 o*35 
- 0.73 0.5G 0.60 0.06 

0.90 0.20 o.og 

0.88 0.20 0.10 

0.07 0.00 0.00 
0.11 0.00 0;oo 
0.08 0.00 0.00 
- 0.20 - 

- 0.24. 0~23 
0.92 0.78 - 
- 0.03’ 0.00 
0.08 0.00 0.00 
0.08 0.00 0.00 
0:5 I o.oi 0.00 
0.10 0.00 0.00, 
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TribenzyZ&zine. This aromatic amine forms thin layers that can hardly be 
used: the solvent fronts are very irregular and the eluting agents move only 
slowly. To improve the character of the thin layers, */iscous substances (see below) 
were added to the suspension. This gave slightly better results, ,but ‘the general 
picture was still unsatisfactory. We therefore only mention that Fe had RF values of 
approx. 0.8 and 0.0 with 2 and 4 N HCl, respectively. Zn and Cd gave elongated 
spots with Rp 0.0-0.4 at both normalities. These results and those mentioned in the 
section on paper chromatography clearly indicate that tribenzylarnine has only low 
adsorption power and is not suitable for our purposes. 

As mentioned above in the paragraphs on Amberlite LA-1 and TiOA, Rp 
spectra obtained in paper chromatography are very analogous to those found using 
thin-layer techniques. We therefore omitted further systematic work on paper and 
limited ourselves to a short test on the usefulness of the amines by eluting 5-6 cations 
at one normality of HCl using papers, impregnated with each of these ion-exchangers. 

Apart from a fairly good correspondence between the data so obtained (Table 
III) and th ose found in thin-layer work, our research showed as the more important 
aspect an overall usefulness of the basic liquid ion-exchangers in paper chromato- 
graphy, excepting the three Hyamines and tribenzylamine, which yielded highly 
irregular solvent fronts and very elongated badly formed spots. 

It is highly probable that these difficulties are brought about by the crystalline 
character of the ion-exchangers in question, Therefore, certain substances, viz. 
decanol and the condensation product of glycerol and benzhydryl chloride (synthe- 
sized according to ref. 30), were selected in order to retard the crystallisation of these 
compounds on the paper and were added to their solutions in CHCl,. The experiments 
showed that the results were improved to a considerable extent in this way, espe- 
cially in the presence of the benzhydryl ether’. However, the enormously in- 
creased elution time (7 h against 3 h normally) completely offsets this advantage. 
Therefore, these ion-exchangers are not suitable for use in the paper (and/or thin- 
layer) techniques described by us. 

DISCUSSION 

In the last decade liquid ion-exchangers0 have been introduced in paper and 
column chromatography, and it has been shown that all the advantages of selectivity 
and versatility of these compounds can be transferred into the field of thin-layer 
chromatography, where these processes can be understood by assuming that the 
supports treated with ion-exchangers behave like a thin film of ion resin. 

Therefore, the great similarity between the processes in extraction using liquid 
ion-exchangers, in resinous ion-exchange and in the chromatographic techniques 
considered here may be emphasized: they can all be expressed either as ion-exchange, 
implying transport of ions, or as adduct formation, implying transport of neutral 
species, alternatives which are thermodynamically equivalent2. On the other hand, 
this comparison should not be carried too far, since the physical aspects of these 
systems are obviously substantially differenta. 

We have now studied more systematically high-moleculariweight .amines and 
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substituted ammonium salts, starting with HCl systems, because more data are 
available here for comparison. From the experiments carried out with a number of 
cations selected with regard to their ‘different behaviour in WC1 media, we may con- 
clude (see Figs. z-16 and RESULTS) that nearly all the exchangers tested gave satis- 

1 factory results. Difficulties were encountered only with some crystalline compounds- 
which are therefore not true liquid ion-exchangers, In these cases addition of viscous 
substances only moderately improved the results (see Pu$er chrowzafogra#y)I 

Figs. 1-16 and Table III reveal a very satisfactory correspondence between 
paper and thin-layer experiments, especially when taking into account the difference 
in support and in concentration of the ion-exchangers in the equilibration solution 
(0.15 71s. 0.10 M). The discrepancies sometimes occurring do not severely detract 
from this general picture, as may be established by comparing s.g. Co in Figs. I and 
z and Mn and Bi in Figs. 5 and 6. 

Our data moreover indicate that each of the ions investigated shows more or 
less the same behaviour with all exchangers. For most ions the analogy is even very 
pronounced (cj’. the analogous results of CERRAI AND GI-IERSINI~~ when using TnOh 
and Aliquat 336) and it follows clearly from the figures that the exchangers may be 
classified according to their adsorption strength in HCI medium as follows: 

TiOA > Adogen 364 N Adogen 368 N Alamine 336 N tetrahexylammonium 
N TnOA > Aliquat 336 r~ Adogen 464 > Hyamine 1622 > Amberlite LA-x 
w Amberlite LA-2 > Hyamine 2389 > Primene JM-T. 
Despite the apparent presence of a certain sequence, it is not yet possible to 

obtain far-reaching conclusions as regards e.g. the correspondence between structure’ 
and adsorption strength, owing to the complicated composition of some of the prod- 
ucts used and possibly the moderate reproducibility of some of the experiments. 

However, it maybe tentatively assumed that tertiary and quaternary compounds 
are generally superior in WC1 media; on the other hand their adsorption strength 
does not show much variability in the range of 24 to 30 carbon atoms. Reference 
may be made here to a paper by PANG AND LIANG~~, who did not find a distinct 
relationship between the number of carbon atoms in the amines and the Xp values of 
6 elements studied, when using tri-gz-alkylamines ranging from 12 .to 27 carbon atoms. 

The correspondence of our data and those on extraction using liquid ion- 
exchangers (see review by COLEMAN~) seems to indicate that the sequence proposed 
above also holds in liquid-liquid extraction- at least in HC1 media-Primene JM-T 
being a weaker extractant than Amberlite LA-I, which in its turn is clearly surpassed 
by Aliquat 336, TiOA and Alamine 336. A less satisfactory result is obtained for 
Hyamine 1622, but here the diluent, dichloroethane, possibly plays an important role, 
because the other exchangers were used dissolved in xylene, kerosene or diethyl- 
benzene, which are probably less suitable in extracting ionic species. 

The fundamental aspects of liquid-liquid extraction and chromatography on 
treated papers may be correlated through the quantitative relationship0~3~ : 

where Ez is the extraction coefficient, lz a constant and RM = log (I/RF - I), .where 
the RF values have been obtained using the,same extractant and aqueous phase. As an 
illustration, Fig. 17 gives a comparison of data on Amberlite LA-I, which indeed 
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Fig. 17. Comparison of log EZ ancl R&l for Amberlite I&A-1, when plotted against normality of 
I-ICl. E,O clata have been extracted from ref. 2: ( 

hmberlite in cliethylbenzcne. J?M values ( 
- --) 0.3 M Amberlite in xylcnc; (* - *) 0.1 M 

) have been calculated using the clata in Fig. 2 

and in ref. 28. The 0.3 M Amberlite curve for Co has a curvature more pronouncccl than that 
normally found. With &In, we found appreciable adsorption only when using amines stronger 
adsorbing than Amberlito LA-I ; in these cases, the R,lf curves rcsemblecl the log E’,” clata. 

show a satisfactory resemblance of the log Ez and the XM curve. Similar results were 
obtained for the other liquid ion-exchangers mentioned above. In view of the many 
theoretical difficulties inherent in these problems, a quantitative discussion of the 
data seems premature at this stage of our investigation. 

As regards comparison with ion-exchange data, one is mostly referred to the 
papers by KRAUS, NELSON and coworkers 32, but it is also worthwhile to call attention 
to the publications by LEDERER AND OSSICINI a3. Our data (also see ref. 28) show an 
agreeable correspondence with the results of LEDERER ~110 used the strong base 
resin paper Amberlite S&z (containing hmberlite IRA-4.00, a polystyrene resin). 
Supports impregnated with Aliquat 336 and all stronger adsorbing amines generally 
give the same or lower Rp values as SB-2 paper, while the Amberlites LA-I and LA-2 
are still more strongly adsorbing than both DE-20 and AR-30 cellulose anion-ex- 
change paper 33. It may be remarked that the curvature in LEDERER’S diagrams is 
mostly less pronounced than in ours. 

Reference may also be made to worlc793” on the use of tri-gz-butyl phosphate, 
tri-gz-octylphosphine oxide and bis-(di-7+hexylphosphinyl)methane, which are 
generally more powerful extractants in the order given. Two conclusions reached 
there are worth mentioning as they correspond with our experiences: (a) the large 
amounts of the weak extractant tri-rt-butyl phosphate required on the paper alter 
its physical characteristics and thereby cause an uneven and slow flow of the mobile 
phase; (b) tri-n-octylphosphine oxide is not too suitable in concentrated (0.2 M) 
solution’, because it is a solicl which tends to crystallize on the paper, but a more 
dilute, e,g. 0.025 M, equilibration solution is very satisfactory3*. The most interesting 
observation is, however, that the curves found for these three organophosphorus 
compounds in HCl media closely resemble those obtained.&+ us when using basic 
liquid ion-exchangers. Therefore, it seems that these neutral compounds-which are 
assumed to react via a coordination through the phosphoryl oxygen directly to the 
metal ion displacing water of hydration’- may also be described as anion-exchangers 
(cf ref. 7, p. 71). 

The form of the curves for the various ions (Figs. 1-16) may be tentatively inter- 
preted (cf. ref. 32) by assuming the existence of a neutral (and/or positive) species 
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at low ligand concentration (RF approx. I .o) ; increased adsorption once a reason- 
able amount of the first negative ion has been formed (decreasing RF); maximum 
adsorption of the same or a higher negative ion in or close to the minimum of the RIG, 
curve, and lastly desorption owing to competition of excess l&and, or possibly 
other causes such as formation of less adsorbed higher charged negative complexes 
or decreasing dissociation of complex acids H,[MCl,J. Naturally, this simple picture 
can be considerably complicated by phenomena such as adsorption in the network 
of the support (e.g. with AuCl,-; cJF. ref. 33) or precipitation. Parenthetically, ex- 
periments carried out with silica gel layers not treated with liquid ion-exchangers 
did not show any adsorption (RF > 0.9) for the ions used, except for Sb(II1) below 
4 iV HCl, probably due to hydrolysis. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The experimental results show that the application of the thin-layer chro- 
matographic technique opens the route to quickly obtain a considerable amount 
of information, though the results are at best semi-quantitative as regards their 
value in theoretical calculations. 

Xt is advantageous that the need for a diluent is eliminated; which is important, 
as it has been repeatedly shown that this so-called “inert” solvent plays a signif- 
icant role in liquid-liquid extraction ; moreover, prior acclimatisation can be omitted. 

Our data indicate that the Adogens 364,368 and 464, Alamine 336, Aliquat 336, 
TnOA and TiOA (and tetrahexylammonium chloride) all show an analogous beha- 
viour, which also holds for the Amberlites LA-L and LA-2 and lastly for Primene 
JM-T, though they adsorb more weakly. Inexpensive technical-grade products may 
therefore be chosen to replace more expensive ones, such as tetrahexylammonium 
salts and TnOA. By selecting a few amines with divergent adsorption strength the 
&7 values for a cation in a certain medium may be varied either by varying the 
molarity of the equilibration solution (cj. Table II; however, higher molarities will 
lengthen the elution time) or by mixing two or more of the selected amines (cf. 
Figs. 2, 3 and 6). 

Moreover, our methods, in some respects, compare favourably with those in- 
volving the use of solid resin-impregnated papers. The latter are far more expensive 
and not so handy either, the use of HCl being limited to normalities up to 8 iV HCl. 
On the other hand, the use of partly organic solvent mixtures (ref. 20 and own un- 
published experiments) is possible only using the resin paper. LEDERER'S investi- 
gstions3b using anionic, cationic and neutral papers may also be transferred into our 
field by using paper impregnated with e.g. HDEHP and DNS as cation exchange 
paper. 

Our results show the necessity to test further some of the selected anion- 
exchangers with respect to their behaviour with other strong monobasic acids. 
This work, that is currently being done, may shed more light on the reliability of the 
adsorption sequence tentatively proposed above. Moreover, it may show which 
systems are most promising for further qualitative and quantitative separations. 
Lastly, despite the fair correspondence between chromatography, extraction and 
ion-exchange found until now, it will be necessary to support this evidence by col- 
lecting.data on more ions. 
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SUMMARY 

Paper and thin-layer chromatography have been carried out in EICl media, 
using supports impregnated with basic liquid ion-exchangers. Approximately ten 
high-molecular-weight amines and substituted ammonium salts have been success- 
fully investigated in combination with g cations. From the Rp spectra so obtained a 
sequence for the adsorption strength of these liquid ion-exchangers has been tenta- 
tively derived. 

The RF spectra are favourably compared with LEDERER’S data on papers 
impregnated with solid anion resin; a remarkable correspondence with results ob- 
tained when using neutral organophosphorus compounds is also pointed out. The 
curves are discussed assuming among other things the formation of chloro anions 
and desorption owing to competition by the ligand ion, 

Advantages of the chromatographic techniques with respect to speed, low cost, 
elimination of diluent and overall versatility are outlined. Some possible applications 
for practical and theoretical purposes are considered. 
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